
GUIDE PRICE £375,000 - £400,000

Frenches Road
Redhill
Surrey



Spacious family bathroom 

Three bright bedrooms 

Separate living & dining rooms

Private secluded garden 

Modern fitted kitchen Street parking 



GUIDE PRICE: £375,000 - £400,000

This well presented three bedroom semi detached Victorian house is in a
sought after location within walking distance to Redhill town centre, train
station and schools.

Step inside the property and on the right enter the lovely living room with its
attractive bay window allowing in plenty of natural light. A beautiful working
fireplace in the centre can be enjoyed in the colder months.

Making your way to the rear of the property you will find a spacious dining
room, with Karndean wood effect flooring. There is access to a large under
stairs cupboard offering plentiful storage space. The rear window looks out
onto the secluded patio and garden with views of Reigate Hill in the
distance.

A doorway leads through to a fitted kitchen with a range of floor and wall
mounted units with built in electric oven and four ring gas hob.

The back door goes out to the patio area with plenty of space for garden
furniture and a BBQ. The west facing patio and lawned garden enjoys long
hours of sunshine during the summer months.

Upstairs you will find three bedrooms & the family bathroom off the landing.
The master is to the front and includes a built in storage cupboard. Two further
bedrooms at the rear of the property over look the garden and views. The
neutral design of each allows for easily adding personal touches.

The modern fully tiled bathroom benefits from an integrated shower above
the bath and a large built in cupboard houses the combi gas boiler for the
central heating system and provides storage.

The landing gives access to a boarded loft space currently used as storage
but if you fancy a project and STPP there are options to extend to give a
further bedroom / ensuite or office space.

Redhill town centre is on your doorstep with local shops, theatre, leisure
facilities and supermarkets. You can walk to the nearby Memorial Park for
relaxation or exercise with its outdoor gym equipment and a kids play area
and cafe.



Redhill Train station 0.7miles        Merstham Train station 1.3miles

Limetree School 0.7miles             Wray common School 1.1miles    

St Bedes School 0.8miles             The Warwick School 0.8miles        
                     
Tescos local 0.5miles                   Gatwick airport 8.0miles
 

Ashley likes it
because....

"This has been a great home in a great location. Redhill station
down the road made for an easy commute to London for 10
yrs. Having Gatwick and the M25 so close was great when
going on holidays. Within a 10 minute walk we enjoyed
countryside walks, watching wildlife and visiting the pub.
Redhill and Reigate offer good shopping and socialising
venues. We loved the house and enjoyed entertaining friends
inside in the winter and having BBQs in the summer evenings.
We are sorry to leave but are moving to be near family."

"This home is perfect for any
growing family, surrounded by a
selection of great schools for all
ages all within walking distance.
You can move in straight away,
settle down and slowly add in
your own personal touch."


